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    Beniversal® Card Frequently Asked Questions 
 

General Beniversal® Prepaid MasterCard® FAQs 

What is a Beniversal Card? 
The Beniversal® Prepaid MasterCard® is a prepaid card that is linked to the employer benefit plans associated with your card. Your Beniversal Card may allow you to pay for eligible 
expenses from your Medical or Limited Medical Flexible Spending Account (FSA), Health Reimbursement Account (HRA) or Limited HRA, Health Savings Account (HSA) and/or 
Commuter Benefit Plan (CBP) Account. Please see your Plan Highlights/Specifications to see what accounts are available on your card. 

When can I start using my Beniversal Card? 
Before using your card, you must activate and sign the card; following the instructions received with your card. 

 For FSA, HRA and CBP: wait to use the card on or after your effective date in the plan. 
 For HSA: wait to use the card after your HSA has been established. 

What dollar amount is available on my Beniversal Card after I activate it? 
 For an FSA, the amount available = the total amount elected for the current plan year minus any prior payments and reimbursements.  
 For an HRA, the amount available = the total funds posted to your current plan year account minus any prior payments and reimbursements. 
 For a CBP Account, the amount available = the total amounts posted to your account(s) minus any prior payments and reimbursements. 
 For an HSA, the amount available = the total contributions posted to your account minus any prior payments and withdrawals. 

What type of expenses can I pay for with the Beniversal Card? 
 Always refer to your plan’s documentation to see what expenses are allowed under your plan. Do not use your card for ineligible expenses. 
 For an FSA, HRA and/or HSA, expenses must be for eligible medical services/items. FSA and HRA expenses may be for you, your spouse or your eligible dependent(s), unless 

otherwise restricted by your plan. HSA expenses may be for you, your spouse or your eligible dependent(s) as identified on your tax return. 
 For a CBP Account, eligible workplace commuting expenses may include mass transit and/or parking. Effective January 1, 2016, workplace mass transit expenses must be paid 

for with the Beniversal Card.  

If asked, should I select “Debit” or “Credit”? 
Select CREDIT to sign for the purchase or DEBIT to enter a PIN. To request a PIN, call (855) 247-0198. There is no ATM or cash access associated with this card. 

Can I use the card to pay for a service before it is provided? 
No. IRS regulations require that a service be provided before paying for it with medical account funds. The IRS allows one exception for medical account funds: If orthodontia 
expenses are eligible under your plan, payments can be based either on date of service or payment due date.  

What if my card does not work at the point-of-sale? 
 For an FSA or HRA, you may pay with another form of payment and submit a claim to Benefit Resource, Inc. (BRI) for reimbursement.  

 Log into the Benefit Resource website, www.BenefitResource.com, under FSA/HRA Plans, select Submit an Online Claim. Complete your claim form, then either upload it to 
Benefit Resource or print it so you can fax or mail it to Benefit Resource. 

 Claims can also be submitted through the BRiMobile app available for iPhone, iPad and Android devices. 
 For CBP, the options will vary based on the type of expense:  

 Mass Transit expenses must be paid with the card and are not eligible for claim reimbursement. If you are not able to use your card one month, the funds will roll to the next 
month and there is no loss of benefit.  

 Vanpooling expenses can be paid with another form of payment and a claim can be submitted using a paper claim form (available from the BRI website). You can fax or mail it 
to BRI along with a receipt or other documentation verifying the eligibility of the expense. 

 Parking expenses can be paid with another form of payment and a claim can be submitted. Parking claims can be submitted online at www.BenefitResource.com, through the 
BRiMobile app or by completing a paper claim form and submitting it by fax or mail.   

 For an HSA, you can write a check to yourself, schedule an online bill payment or initiate an online transfer from the HSA to a personal account when you log into your HSA 
Online Account at www.BeniversalHSA.com. 

What are some reasons my Beniversal Card might not work at the point-of-sale? 
 Your card has not been activated. 
 Your account balance is less than the full expense. 
 You attempted to purchase items that are not eligible under your plan. 
 You attempted to use your card at a non-qualified merchant. 
 The merchant is not registered in an eligible network. 
 The merchant is having technical problems. 
 The address you gave the merchant does not match the address on file with your card. 

What if an expense is more than the amount remaining in my account? 
 If the merchant can do a split transaction, tell the clerk you wish to use the Beniversal Card for the exact amount left in your account. Pay for the remaining amount with another 

form of payment and for FSA, HRA, HSA and eligible parking and vanpooling expenses, you can request reimbursement from the applicable account. 
 If the merchant cannot do a split transaction, you will need to use another form of payment. For FSA, HRA, HSA and eligible parking and vanpooling expenses, you can request 

reimbursement from the applicable account. 

How can I find the balance on my Beniversal Card? 
 Go to www.BenefitResource.com (24/7) and click on “Participants”. Log in with your Company Code, Login ID and Password.  
 Call Benefit Resource Participant Services, (800) 473-9595, Monday - Friday, 8am to 8pm (Eastern Time). 

What if I lose my Beniversal Card? 
 Report a lost card immediately by calling Benefit Resource at (800) 473-9595. 
 Request replacement cards at the same number. (There is a fee associated with card replacement. Fee details are available in your Cardholder Agreement. A third party may opt 

to pay this fee on your behalf. Check with your plan administrator.) 

How long can I continue using my Beniversal Card? 
 You can continue using your card through the expiration date on the card as long as you continue to participate in your employer sponsored plan. 
 If you terminate employment or stop participating in the plan: 

 For an FSA/HRA, you will not be able to access funds using the card. Claims for eligible expenses may be submitted for reimbursement per your Plan Highlights. 
 For an HSA, generally you can continue to use the card as long as you remain employed and have a positive HSA balance. If you terminate employment, the account will 

remain yours and you will still be able to withdraw funds. You will be contacted directly regarding any changes that may affect your account at that time. 
 For a CBP Account, account balances will be available on the card through the end of the month following the last month of eligibility. Refer to your Plan Specifications for 

additional information. 

http://www.benefitresource.com/


 

The Employer maintains a Plan Document; if anything in this document conflicts with the Plan Document, then the Plan Document controls. 

The Beniversal Prepaid MasterCard is issued by The Bancorp Bank pursuant to license by MasterCard International Incorporated. The Bancorp Bank; Member FDIC.  

MasterCard is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated. 
Rev. 10/2015  
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Beniversal Card FSA/HRA/HSA FAQs 

Where can I use my Beniversal Card for eligible medical expenses? 
Your card will work at Qualified Merchants who accept Debit MasterCard. Qualified Merchants include medical providers such as: chiropractors, doctors, dentists, hospitals, medical 
labs, medical supply stores, orthodontists, podiatrists, vision centers, IIAS merchants and 90% merchants.  

What is an “IIAS” merchant? 
 An IIAS merchant has an Inventory Information Approval System (IIAS) that automatically identifies eligible medical expenses. Here’s how it works: 

 Have the sales clerk total your entire purchase. 
 Use your Beniversal Card first, which will automatically pay for the eligible medical items. 
 Use another form of payment for the remaining amount. 

 A list of IIAS merchants is available at www.BenefitResource.com. 
 For an FSA/HRA, you usually will not need to submit a receipt to verify the eligibility of a purchase made at an IIAS merchant, but save your receipt just in case. 
 For an HSA, you should always save your receipts in case there is an IRS audit. 

What is a 90% merchant? 
 A 90% merchant has registered with a national organization, certifying that 90% or more of its revenue is from the sale of eligible medical items. (If a merchant has more than one 

location, each location must be registered.) 
 A list of 90% merchants is available at www.BenefitResource.com. 
 For an FSA/HRA, you usually will need to submit a receipt for a purchase made at a 90% merchant, so save your receipt. 
 For an HSA, you should always save your receipts in case there is an IRS audit. 

What if a provider requires me to pay in full at the point-of-sale for a medical expense, even if part of the expense will be paid from another source? 
Do not use your Beniversal Card if any part of the expense will be reimbursed from another source (such as your health insurance carrier). Pay the required amount with some other 
means and request reimbursement from the applicable account. 

Can I use my card to purchase over-the-counter (OTC) items? 
 If your Medical FSA is on the Beniversal Card, eligible OTC medical items can be purchased with your card. 
 For an HSA, you can use your card to purchase eligible OTC medical items. 
 For an HRA, check your plan’s documentation to see if OTC expenses are eligible. 
 Examples of OTC items are available at www.BenefitResource.com. 

What should I do with my receipts when I use the card for FSA or HRA medical services/items?  
 SAVE YOUR RECEIPTS! In fact, save all documentation related to medical expenses paid with your Beniversal Card. The documentation must include provider name, type of 

service, date of service and cost of service. (For prescription drugs, documentation must include the drug name.) 
 IRS regulations require all FSA/HRA transactions to be verified for eligibility. 
 The technology built into your card provides a way to verify many card transactions automatically. 
 When a card transaction cannot be verified automatically, the IRS requires that you submit followup documentation. Benefit Resource will contact you when this is necessary. This 

often happens if you use the card for the following: 
 Dental and vision expenses   Expenses that are not co-payments under your employer-sponsored health insurance plan  Expenses at a 90% merchant 

What if I lose my FSA or HRA receipts? 
 See if your provider or insurance company can provide copies for you. 
 If you cannot provide the document(s) requested by Benefit Resource or if an expense is ineligible: 

 You may repay the expense or provide a substitute claim to offset it.  
 If you take no action:  

 Your FSA and/or HRA may be suspended. 
 Your eligibility to participate in the plan may be suspended. 
 The amount of the expense may be deducted from your wages on an after-tax basis. 

 Card purchases not verified as an eligible expense will be reported as taxable income, per IRS regulations. 

What should I do with my receipts when I use the card for HSA medical services/items? 
Save them. You are responsible for ensuring that funds are used for eligible expenses at all times and would be required to provide documentation of expenses if audited by the IRS. 

When a plan year ends, will funds from that plan year still be on my card? 
 For an FSA, once a plan year ends, funds for that plan year are no longer on the card. Only funds for the current plan year (that is, the new plan year) are available on the card. 

You should refer to your Plan Highlights regarding unused funds at the end of a Plan Year. After a plan year ends, you may still submit paper claims for eligible services for that 
plan year. These claims must be received by Benefit Resource in the time frame indicated in your FSA Plan Highlights. 

 For an HRA, see your HRA Plan Highlights. 
 For an HSA, balances will automatically rollover from one year to the next.  

Beniversal Card CBP FAQs 

Where can I use my Beniversal Card for eligible workplace commuting expenses? 
The Beniversal Card operates nationwide at approved merchants that accept Debit MasterCard. An approved merchant primarily provides transit passes and/or workplace parking. 
For example, you can use your card to purchase eligible services from a transit company’s kiosk, ticket window or mail and ride program. You cannot use your card at non-qualified 
locations such as restaurants, gas stations, bookstores, department stores or grocery stores. 

What happens to my CBP funds at the end of each month? 
Unused balances at the end of a plan month will be carried forward to the subsequent plan month to be used for future qualified expenses for that account. 

Do I need to keep the receipts when I use the Beniversal Card for workplace commuting expenses? 
If a receipt for the service is provided, you should keep the receipt to comply with IRS requirements and your employer-sponsored plan. When submitting a request for 
reimbursement of a vanpooling expense, you must submit supporting documentation to verify the expense. There may also be times when you will be required to verify a parking 
expense. If you cannot provide the document(s) requested by Benefit Resource or if an expense is deemed ineligible: 
 You may repay the expense or submit a substitute claim. 
 Your employer may deduct the amount of the expense that has not been verified from your wages on an after-tax basis. 
 Your CBP Account may be suspended. 
 You may no longer be allowed to participate in the plan. 


